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Introduction
Most ant species construct their nests underground, 
which promotes protection for the colony and aids in the 
maintenance of environmental conditions, facilitating the 
development of immature and adult individuals (Hölldobler & 
Wilson, 1990). However, nest construction requires intensive 
labor by the ants to excavate the soil (Halley et al., 2005).
In the genus Atta F. 1805 (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) 
the adult nests are formed by numerous interconnected 
chambers, reaching several meters in depth, with deposition 
of soil on the surface, forming a pile of loose soil (Gonçalves, 
1960; Araújo & Della Lucia, 1997). Such chambers may 
present variations in format, localization and dimensions 
depending on the species and function (fungus, waste and 
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soil) (Moreira, 2001). Despite such knowledge, little is known 
about the initial growth of nests formed by this genus.
In most social insects the size of the nest is a function 
of its population; however the dynamic of construction and 
enlargement of underground nests is not fully known (Rasse 
& Deneubourg, 2001). In Atta, the work of nest foundation 
is performed by a single recently fecundated queen that 
constructs the first chamber (Autuori, 1942; Ribeiro, 1995; 
Camargo et al., 2011; Fröhle & Roces, 2012). After the first 
worker ants initiate foraging, they assume activities within 
and outside of the nest, including the excavation of new 
tunnels and chambers (Autuori, 1942; Amante, 1972); so, the 
nest enlargement is thus the responsibility of adult offspring. 
Furthermore, the initial chamber is also enlarged each day by 
the excavation effort of the worker ants (Jacoby, 1943). Some 
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studies indicate that for several species of ants the nest size is 
adjusted to the population (Rasse & Deneubourg, 2001; Buhl 
et al., 2004; Mikheyev & Tschinkel, 2004; Camargo & Forti, 
2014; Römer & Roces, 2014).
Although the genus Atta presents the ability to construct 
deep nests, the initial chamber is based in the topsoil layer at 
a depth of about 8.5 to 15 cm (Autuori, 1941), and is subject 
not only to variations in temperature and humidity, but also 
to the influence of strong and abundant rains that are typical 
of the period in which nest foundation occurs (Autuori, 1941; 
Bento et al., 1991).
Therefore, one of the most important aspects in the 
study of Atta is undoubtedly the knowledge of its initial 
development, which can be externally monitored through 
measurements of the nest openings and the soil mound 
(Mariconi, 1970) and internally by means of excavations, to 
ascertain, for example, the depth and size of the first chambers 
constructed. Although there have already been reports on the 
chamber format and initial chamber depth of Atta (Autuori, 
1942; Jacoby, 1943, 1950; Mariconi, 1970), the literature on 
the foundation and initial development of Atta nests remains 
highly limited.
Due to the scarcity of biological information on nests 
of Atta species in their first year of life, the present paper 
studied the growth and morphology of nests in two species 
which exhibit contrasting adaptations: Atta bisphaerica Forel 
1908, which nests in full sun and foraging predominantly 
grasses, and Atta sexdens rubropilosa Forel 1908, which nests 
in shaded places and forages dicots (Mariconi, 1970; Fowler 
et al., 1986; Nagamoto et al., 2009).
Material and Methods
The work was conducted in the city of Botucatu, Sao 
Paulo state, Brazil with the A. bisphaerica nests studied in a 
pasture area of Santana Farm (22o50.720’ S and 48o26.155’ 
W), and the A. sexdens rubropilosa nests being selected in 
an area of Eucalyptus plantations belonging to FCA/UNESP, 
Botucatu, SP (22o50.833’ S and 48o26.476’ W). Both areas 
present the Oxisol soil type (Dark Red Latosol). In each area 
500 nests were randomly selected at the moment of nest 
foundation by the queen in October 2007. The nests were 
marked by labeled wire stakes.
The excavations were performed with using digging 
tools (such as shovels, picks and spatulas) by opening a 
trench at the side of the nest, carefully exposing the channel 
and chamber as described by Autuori (1942), Pereira-da-
Silva (1979) and Pretto (1996), and then the biomass (fungus 
garden, ants and brood) was discarded. Forty nests of each 
species were excavated at 45, 90, 135, 180 and 225 days after 
nest foundation (a total of 400 nests). The measurements, 
including depth, length, width, and height were obtained for 
each excavated nest (Figure 1).
Format of the initial chamber
Based on the geometric aspect, some authors have 
defined the format of the chamber for the cultivation of 
fungi, as typically spherical or ellipsoid (Jacoby, 1950; Silva 
Junior et al., 2013). Here we purpose, for the first time (to 
our best knowledge), to classify the leaf cutting ant chamber 
statistically, taking into account that the ellipse and sphere 
posses well known coordinates: if the Cartesian coordinates 
x, y and z are equal, it is a sphere; if there are differences, 
is ellipsoid. For this, we compared length (L), width (W) 
and height (H), at each excavation period, using Analysis of 
Variance (ANOVA) (α=0.05).
Volume of the chamber
The volume of the chamber was monitored through 
comparison of each chamber measurements (L, W, H) among 
the periods studied: volume = 3/4πLWH (ellipsoid volume). 
For this, only the measurements of nests with alive queen 
were taken into account. The volume data among periods 
among a species, and in each period between these species, 
were submitted to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) (α=0.05), 
Figure 1. The measurements of depth (D), length (L), width (W) and 
height (H) at a nest of Atta bisphaerica, that was cement-moulded 
(as in Moreira et al., 2004) to enable a better view.
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with the means compared by Bonferroni’s test. To evaluate 
the difference in the depth of the chamber between the two 
species, their measurements in each period were compared 
and the data obtained were submitted to Student’s t test 
(α=0.05).
Results
Format of the initial chamber
The initial chamber presented two distinct formats: 
first ellipsoid and spherical in the last periods of evaluation. 
A. bisphaerica showed an ellipsoid format until 90 days 
after foundation, with the dimensions of chamber differing 
significantly in 45 days (p<0.001) and 90 days (p=0.006) 
(Table 1). From 135 to 225 days after the foundation, the 
measurements did not differ from each other, indicating a 
spherical format.
In A. sexdens rubropilosa, it was verified a difference 
among the dimensions of chamber in 45 days (p<0.001). The 
change in format occurred after 90 days because ceased to 
exist significant differences between length, width and height 
(p>0.050) (Table 1). 
Volume
The size of the initial chamber was growing significantly 
in both species (Fig. 2). In general, the mean measurements 
of the initial chamber were greater for A. bisphaerica than for 
A. sexdens rubropilosa, with volume differing significantly in 
many periods evaluated (Table 2). At 45, 135 and 225 days 
after foundation the volume was greater in A. bisphaerica 
than A. sexdens rubropilosa, significantly differing, p<0.001, 
p=0.014 and p=0.035, respectively (Table 2).
Depth
The depth of the initial chamber was growing 
significantly for A. bisphaerica (Fig. 3), but not in A. sexdens 
rubropilosa. In general, chamber depth significantly differed 
between the ant species (Table 3), with A. bisphaerica 
showing deeper chambers (Fig. 3).
Second chamber
From 180 days, a new tunnel emanating down from 
the first chamber, it was always detected. The occurrence of 
a second chamber was verified from six months after nest 
foundation, in both species. For A. bisphaerica the mean 
measurements of the second chamber were: depth of 104.3 + 
35.0 cm, vol. of 29.4 + 28.7 cm3. For A. sexdens rubropilosa, 
a second chamber occurred in only two nests, with the first 
Day Atta bisphaerica Atta sexdens rubropilosa
P value F DF P value F DF
45 <0.001* 40.363 98 <0.001* 15.338 80
90 0.006* 5.523 65 0.060ns 3.085 32
135 0.137ns 2.040 83 0.226ns 1.596 23
180 0.120ns 2.263 35 0.830ns 0.189 14
225 0.631ns 0.470 26 0.366ns 1.127 11
Table 1. Summary statistic for values of ANOVA of the initial fungus 
chambers measurements (length, width and height), classification 
of the leaf-cutting ant initial chamber, statistically, into ellipsoid or 
spherical: if the Cartesian coordinates x, y and z are not significantly 
different, it is spherical; if there are significant differences, is 
ellipsoid. Comparisons in each excavation period (day) for each 
species.
*Significant (= ellipsoid chambers);  nsnon significant (= spherical 
chambers)
Day Atta bisphaerica vs Atta sexdens rupropilosa
P value t DF
45 <0,001* 5,372 58
90 0,002* 3,463 31
135 0,009* 2,751 34
180 <0,001* 4,831 15
225 0,062 ns 2,081 11
Table 3. Students’s t test summary statistic for values of the initial 
fungus chamber depth between leaf-cutting ant species.
Day Atta bisphaerica vs Atta sexdens rupropilosa
P value t DF
45 <0,001* 4,249 58
90 0,133 ns 1,541 31
135 0,014* 2,601 34
180 0,589 ns -0,552 15
225 0,035* 2,411 11
Table 2. Students’s t test summary statistic for values of the initial 
fungus chamber volume between leaf-cutting ant species.
*Significant difference in t test;  ns non significant difference in t test.
*Significant difference in t test;  ns non significant difference in t test.
In A. bisphaerica, at 45 days, the dimensions are (cm 
+ SD): the length (4.28 + 0.65) differed from width (3.04 + 
0.37) and height (3.33 + 0.68). For day 90, the length (5.14 + 
1.21) differed only from width (3.95 + 0.93). Later, the highest 
growth in width and height in relation to height, resulted 
in no significant differences between these measurements 
(p>0.050).
In A. sexdens rubropilosa, for day 45, the length (3.66 
+ 0.57) differed from width (2.89 + 0.80) and height (2.76 + 
0.52). Then, for both species, the width and height was the 
chamber measurements that grew most from 45 to 225 days.
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presenting the following measurements: depth of 39 cm, and 
vol. of 73.8 cm3. In the second nest, the depth was found to be 
less than 150 cm (an accurate measurement was not made due 
to some excavation difficulties).
Discussion
Format of the initial chamber
In the present study the occurrence of two shapes, 
ellipsoid and spherical, was observed in both studied species. 
The chamber founded by the queen initially presented an 
ellipsoid format, with changing to a spherical shape proceeded 
by the excavation by the worker ants. These workers excavated 
the chamber in all dimensions, but more in width and height 
than in depth.
The queen body is longer than wider or higher (Moser 
et al., 2004), so the chamber may also be optimized in this 
format to just accommodate it and to avoid unnecessary 
lost energy in digging process by the queen (Camargo et al., 
2011). Later, it turns into spherical format, which would be 
more appropriate (optimized) for growing the fungus by the 
workers (Römer & Roces, 2014). 
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Fig 2. Mean volumes of the initial chamber of Atta bisphaerica 
(A) and Atta sexdens rubropilosa (B) as a function of time since 
foundation. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different (Bonferroni test). 
Fig 3. Mean chamber depths of the initial chamber of Atta bisphaerica 
(A) and Atta sexdens rubropilosa (B) as a function of time since 
foundation. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different (Bonferroni test).
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Growth
In both species, the size of the initial chamber increased 
as a function of time until digging of the second chamber 
started, approximately 180 days after nest foundation. The 
enlargement of the chamber probably occurred because of 
colony population growth, which can explain why A. sexdens 
rubropilosa chambers grew less: although not quantified, A. 
sexdens rubropilosa had fewer ants and smaller symbiotic 
fungus amounts in each period studied compared to A. 
bisphaerica. These results corroborate Buhl et al. (2004), 
who verified that the digging activity and volume increase in 
the initial chamber in Messor sanctar Emery were adjusted 
to colony population size. Rasse and Deneubourg (2001) 
also verified that both the volume and the maximum rate 
of excavation are related to the size of the group, and that 
the digging activity diminished when a Lasius niger L. 
nest reaches a particular volume. Similarly, Mikheyev and 
Tschinkel (2004) confirmed that total nest volume is highly 
correlated with the number of worker ants in Formica 
pallidefulva Wheeler. In leaf cutting ants, it is known that the 
fungus garden acts as a three-dimensional pattern for the final 
size of the chamber, that is, according to its growth, the ants 
increase the size of the chambers, as discussed by Fröhle and 
Roces (2009), Camargo et al. (2013) and Camargo and Forti 
(2014), for Acromyrmex lundi and A. sexdens rubropilosa, 
respectively.
Depth
The initial chamber depth significantly differed 
between the ant species, with A. bisphaerica showing deeper 
chambers than A. sexdens rubropilosa. It is known that 
Atta bisphaerica Forel 1908, presents nests in full sun and 
foraging predominantly grasses, and Atta sexdens rubropilosa 
Forel 1908 presents nests in shaded places and forages 
dicots (Mariconi, 1970; Fowler et al., 1986; Nagamoto et 
al., 2009), therefore differing in nesting habits and foraging 
strategies. Probably, the differences in nest depth between 
species are correlated to soil temperature, because shading 
alters soil temperature regimes by locally diminishing soil 
temperature (Rosenberg et al., 1983). In this perspective, 
we can hypothesize that nest exposed in grassland should 
have deeper fungus chamber than nest under shade of trees 
or inside the woods, given that soil temperature is negatively 
correlated with soil depth (Rosenberg et al., 1983). For leaf 
cutting ants, is indicated that soil moisture and temperature 
acts together: (i) Bollazzi et al. (2008) verified that workers’ 
thermopreferences lead to the construction of superficial 
nests in cold soils, and subterranean ones in hot soils; and 
(ii) Pielström & Roces (2014) verified that soil moisture also 
varies according to soil depth, and demonstrably affects the 
digging behavior of leaf cutting ants. 
Second chamber
The excavation of the second chamber by the 
worker ants occurred 6 months after the nest foundation in 
both species. This result differs from Mariconi (1970) who 
describes a 15-month period since foundation for digging 
the new channel and second chamber of Atta capiguara. 
However, the results approximate those of Jacoby (1943) 
who verified in A. sexdens rubropilosa the construction of a 
second chamber at 4 and 5 months after nest foundation. At 
180 days of age, despite the presence of a second chamber, 
symbiotic fungus, workers and queens were still found in 
the first chamber. For this reason, it is suggested that in this 
period the new chamber had not been completely constructed, 
since according to Jacoby (1943), the fungus is established 
only in finalized chambers. In addition, Camargo and Forti 
(2013) argued that the structural growth of the nests occurred 
vertically, without lateral expansion of tunnels and chambers 
in the first year. The 3-month-old nests had a chamber with 
an average depth of 15 cm. In the course of 1 year, the nests 
expanded to have three to four chambers and were 3–4 m 
deep. The lateral expansion occurred after 1 year, when the 
nests grew laterally and reached large dimensions when adult 
ants were 3 years old. For example, adult nests of A. laevigata 
are 7 m deep, with a number of chambers ranging from 1149 
to 7864 and a volume from 0.03 to 51 liters (Moreira et al., 
2004).
Conclusion
It may be suggested from the present study that the 
worker ants actively dig the initial chamber, causing an 
increase in its size and influencing its depth to favor the 
chances of establishment of the colony. Although the adult 
nests of A. sexdens rubropilosa present different depth, 
chamber number and nest structure from A. bisphaerica, 
the initial nests are similar in shape as well as the time for 
construction of the second chamber. However, the initial 
chambers of A. bisphaerica present greater size and depth 
than those of A. sexdens rubropilosa. Besides, the chamber 
depth of A. bisphaerica is deeper than A. sexdens rubropilosa.
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